On The Green
The Big Chicken Caesar...15
crisp romaine, parmesan, caesar dressing,
garlic croutons, grilled chicken breast

Asian Chicken...15

Chips n Putts
basket of homemade potato chips...10
served with french onion dip

mozzarella sticks...12

crispy romaine, cabbage, mandarin oranges, green onions,
and crispy wonton strips, all tossed with our sesame
ginger dressing, grilled chicken breast

Cowboy cobb...16
romaine lettuce with applewood smoked bacon,
hard-boiled egg, avocado, tomato, cucumber and crumbled
blue cheese, grilled chicken breast and ranch dressing

served with marinara sauce

Cold “Sandwedges”

southwestern Eggrolls...12

choice of bread, sourdough, wheat, rye
gluten free bread available

chicken, corn, black beans, chopped peppers
served with chipotle ranch dressing

chicken tenders...15
choice of buttermilk ranch, bbq, buffalo or
honey mustard dipping sauce with fries

wings...15
chicken wings tossed in choice of sauce, bbq, buffalo,
teriyaki, or sweet chili

NACHOS...18
beef or chicken nachos, tomatoes, green onions,
black beans, jalapeños, guacamole, salsa and queso fresco

the western party platter...30
a combination of chicken tenders, mozzarella sticks
and southwestern eggrolls served with marinara
and ranch dressing

deli sandwich...13
choice of blt | albacore tuna salad | chicken salad
turkey | ham
served with lettuce, tomato and chips

Caesar wrap...14
grilled chicken, red onion, tomato and romaine hearts,
tossed with asiago cheese and creamy caesar dressing,
wrapped in a blackened flour tortilla with chips

southwest turkey wrap...14
turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuce and pepper jack cheese
in a flour tortilla with chipotle mayonnaise and chips

From The Grill
soupreme grilled cheese...14
a combination of american, cheddar and swiss cheese
grilled on sourdough bread
served with a cup of tomato soup

spanish tuna sandwich...15
albacore tuna mixed with chopped onion, red bell
peppers, green olives, artichoke hearts and sliced egg
on grilled sourdough
choice of side

classic Reuben...15
fresh sliced corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cheese grilled
on rye
choice of side

italian beef sandwich...15
slow roasted Italian beef in garlic, oregano and other spices,
sliced pepperoncinis, on hoagie roll, served with au jus
choice of side

The Legend Club...16
turkey, ham, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato
with mayo
choice of side

grilled chicken sandwich...16
chicken breast, swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce, pickles,
chipotle mayo on brioche bun
choice of side

beef or chicken tacos...16
Two flour tortilla tacos with shredded cabbage, monterey jack
cheese, tomatoes, drizzled with an avocado aioli, served with
salsa and a side of black beans

Burgers
our classic ½ lb burgers are 100% Brandt beef
harvested in the USA
all burgers are cooked to order and come with choice of side

cantina burger*...16
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions on brioche bun
choice of cheese: american | cheddar | swiss | pepper jack

hawaiian burger*...18
pineapple, swiss cheese, lettuce and teriyaki sauce
on brioche bun

cowboy burger*...18
bacon, cheddar cheese, onion rings and BBQ sauce
on brioche bun
* These items may be cooked to order.
Raw meats and consumption of undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and or eggs may
increase your risk for food borne illness.

Refreshing Rounds
legend trail margarita...10
house tequila, tres agave 100% organic mix with lime and
agave, splash of orange juice topped with grand marnier,
lime wedge, salt rim

prickly pear margarita...10
house tequila, cointreau, prickly pear syrup, lime juice,
lime wedge, salt rim

mulligan...10
malibu rum, pineapple juice, splash of sprite with
a lime wedge

Sides
coleslaw | french fries | fruit | tater tots
sweet potato fries....2
onion rings....2

For your convenience on groups of eight or more
a 20% gratuity will be added to your check.

